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WOMAN'S CLUB

SELLSTAMPS

liBIBt wim. aim i.v moii r
au.mnt ti'iiwm:wwhih

OftSIMASSIAMPSONSALE

mnm, t'rged lo ' Tliem on

IMtm aad Ilachagee '"
Dm I'cril Kadi

fit Woman's rlub lias secured tho

trillion f selling Iho Christmas

suap III Klsmstli county ami havit

rUcJ " 'ul' ,m M, ' "'" ,'"1"

in Ijorarr, lr drug store, and I bo

Itur Dm'. I'1 addition '" l'l" "'0
ftrtUad atore haa already secured

i Uri auaatlty ( ll' stamps, "!
if. yUcInf ono im each package anj
Mttr l out.

Ts sotM aroas kindly as It

rovi olt. Kach recurring Chrlal.

bh stint aoiue n device of bu
as ialalinro against Ibn (Kill

shied Url us. Tim war against
UUrruloali, tho white picnic, haa

ta particularly fcttllo In calling
oat th reaourcea of militant love
m year lb IM Cri stamp oiTni

i tottl ami facllo opportunity for
trrbodr to lakn a hand In tho tlitlit,
lu street purtxiM la to collect fundi
lo aalalalu open-ai- r day rampt for
Utorratou patients. Tho stamp am
oa ) at Urn Public Library, Htar
4rf Hrr and the Hquaro Deal, a
prea niece ta the nice. Yon bit) a
aiao'rfd or a thousand and stick
litaoa ever) thing you send by mall,
Utters, parcvli, ChrUtmaa gifts. And
van tbt recipient am iho stamp

!lh Hi nrtMin of world.wldo h'l- -

Malty, It i(i bit Icy old heart aglow
lid kt ruabe down to Ibn store lo
toy a bunch fur himself, and so tho
lleued flam will blaie around the

otia.
la l0t In Denmark the govern-rea- l

luurd a Chrlatmaa ataitip, with
tbt klni'i head and the word "Jul"

U same aa our "Yolo" on It.
It wai not good for poatago, only
u a "itlckcr" for ChrUtmaa letters.

poatrunt nml packagea. Tim pro.
eotla from It wuro imi'il for tho auif

port of n liilioriiilimU bonpllnl for
llttlo tlilldrPli. TliU ClirlMmaa aov
on llio Nnllotiut I tt'il CroM Koclnty
.tit ImiikiI I la ktttitip In Amnrlrn, tlm
roifviU lo ko to flKlil tiilnTtiilixN In
lie dtatn In whlrh Iho itamii li wild.

Tho VlnltltiK Niimt niutKlntlon of
I'ortland Iho prUlli'Kii of
olllnic It In Om'Khii, and pviry punny

III ko lo flKht Iho whllo plaiuu In
OrtKiin,

Ten per rent of alt Ilia dnathi In
Ori-ito- am from luhrtuloiU. TuIht-(ulo- li

) pmrrntalitx. Wo mimt leach
I lie rhlld, llio hounewlfi., I tin farmer,
Iho factory worker and Ihn profen
alonal man how lo aold tlm dlwaio.
TiiIhiciiI(hiU la rommiiulcatii. Wii

mint learn how to ram for ouraelvei
o that o will not (We II lo nthon.

TulierruloaU la curable. "We muit
ram for Ibn ronaumptle In Iho rlxht
place, In the rUlil way, at Ihn rliht
time, until he la cured; Inatrad of,
aa now. In the wreng: place. In Ibn
wrmiK way, at the wrong; Huh--, until
hn la iliwd,"

Il.tMKinilll.li CIAMM.

On December 37th and 2Mb the
HlKh HiIiimiI haaketball team and th
Cardlnala eiecl lo meet Ibn fait

Alhletlr club. Tlie lllah Hrhoot
will probably play Ihn flral Kame wllb
the vlillorn, and on Ihn following
evening the Cardinal will have a
crack at the Kiicrnn bunch. Thla
promlara to bn by far the xreateat
imtlln event of the car fur Klani.

alb r'alla. Doth Ihn HlKh Hrbool and
tho Cardlnala have ahown Urn blRheat
claaa of baakelball playlnK, and Hut
they art able to compete for honor
with any baakrthall team In the atate,
They watrant aomeihlnK especially
aectacular to Ihn Hple when Ibete
lame ctiine off.

There la only ono obalaclo at pre
vnt that confronta the managers of
both IocaI leama, and that la their
financial condition, which I ettrcmc
ly low, There will bo a large ei
pen lo bo met, chief part of which
will bo th payment of I12& to Ibo
tlaltora for their eapencea. Tho local
boy believe tho people will give

them their moat loal aupport, and
(hat Iho eipenan will bo fully met by

Iho gate receipts. However, tho Ku

SfsaafjiBigBlll1alllll. .saaafjjajafjjjafgfJJJJJJJjafJJJJJJiafajjjjjjafi

St
THE TIME, THE PLACE

S clothes
Aiy tlaM, aad aaywhcN you can
wmt UtiMeBlocli lart CIoUim.
Tkcy wlU carry yov throvtfh tia
cloaaat buliaaa dtal, or aake
yoi look dliilflf)daiaMrioaaat
yoir chuck. Tkcy art tka klgk-a- t

claaa of rtady-to-wc- ar clotkaa
liaUMrica. Tkayaraprlctdao
aa to aatt yov Mlf-ratpa- ct aiort
tkaakaUway. Try tktm om::
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KLAMATH COUNTY

WHEATBEATS WORLD

Thomas Martin, of this City, Takes First Prize at the National

Corn Exposition at Omaha

geno learn wants a raah guarantee of
1125 before making final arrange- -

menta. Now, to obviate all probabil-
ity of bolng diappolnted In not havi-

ng, the game becauee InaufAclent gate
lerelpta, each of tho local loams will
aend out several of their men to the
bualneaa men of Klamath Kails, ask.
Ing for a amall aubarrlptlon, ao tbat
they may forward Iho guarantee In
duo limn to tho Kugono club, and
that they may alao have something
lo fall back on should the gate re-

ceipts bo too amall to defray alt e- -

penae. Tho money. It must be un- -

deralood, will bo rolected only In
caan tho Rato receipt will bo too
amall. Tbn local hoys believe all
tho bualneaa men will bo glad lo moot
them and help and encourage tbem.
Home of tho bualneaa peoploa have

Intimated their willingness to
help out.

Ilnlh teams are hard at work pre-

paring themselves for the oncoming
event. Another gamo will be playoa
between tbo High School and the
Cardlnala December lllb, and It la
hoped that the people will all turn
out, as waa done on prevloua occa-

sions. Kvcrybody be there to, kelp
tbo boys and to enjoy yoarselves.

KACTH KBOM THK KORT

KOHT KLAMATH. Dec. U
Tho telephone line to Fort

Klamath Is now arranged ao that
Ibn throw of a switch will make of it
a telegraph line, and, Mr. Kdltor, this
bit of news to ou Is by telegraph.

The slaiuma. nd at the
Weed bridge, tried to leavo the river
yesterday, and may have succeeded.
aa tho weather here haa moderated
ronalderably.

Freight Is delivered to the Fort
from Klamath Falls at 1 H cents per
pound, the entire dlslanco being cov-

ered by teams. Tbo summer rate Is

31 cents when It Is handled by boats.
Quito a lot of freight Is now due.

Jas. Wheeler la Jehu at thla end M
tho stago line for the winter. The
mall Is carried by wagon through
from Ibo Falls, and will continue
thus until the passing of the Ice on
the lako. ,

Chaa. Zumbrom, John Knot's
brother-in-la- Is paying him a
vlalt.

Tom Kinney haa left Odosaa, and
now has chargo of tho Shlvo place at
Costal Crock.

We are out of spuds and coaloll,
and now have to eat sour dough
bread by candlo light aa a coaae- -

nueiico.
Men are still at work on the breax

In Anna creek, but the water eou
tlnues to pour out ovor the valley,

and the Fort Is certainty getting Us

share and more of tho wator that I

flooding things up this way aa a con
sequence of tbo break In tho creekV
bank.

Tho Klamath Shoe store baa a sale
on for December 18th, (or one day
ouly.

MOKE LIGHT
ClllC.tri.lt UQIIT

Have u Install aii electric meter for
yoa and accomplish tk above

The Tangstra I

THE WHITE
Light, aad as compared to saa liffjw I

ONLY surpassed by ta
KMCOTRIO ABO

rieaa, SAFE, aad where yoa waat U.

IT DOBS NOT
Raise your 1

ALOHA ( HAPTBER No. 1, O. ,B. B,

Annual election of osteon Tuesday
evening. December II. All member
are requested to be promt Br ardor
of th Worthy natron.

LULU STRAW, smBrlUrTi

Klamath County wheat against the
world. Again haa Klamath county
ontored In open competition with the
world and carrlod off tret -- bosom.
Thos. Martin of this city haa been
notified by telegram that he was
awarded first prlte for the best aheat
of blue stem wheat at the National
Corn exposition at Omaha, the com

petition being open to the world.
The wheat waa grows by Mr. Mar

tin on bis ranch below the city, with-

out Irrigation, and waa among the eg--

hlblts taken by C. T. Oliver to the
Dry Farming congresa at Billing.
Mont., and later to Omaha. Thla Is

the third time that Klamath county
baa been awarded tret prlte for It
wheat. It exhibit have entered Into
competition with every wheat pro
ducing section of the United (Mates,

and each and every time tbl county
has carried off the prlae.

In the early 'SO' at the New Or
leans exposition, Klamath couat
took Brat prlte for It wheat. la 1107
at Sacramento thla cotuty'a exhibit
of grain waa awarded trat prlae. Tlfaj
last victory, however, establish) the
quality of grain growa la thla MCtlea
beyond the question of a doubt, aa
there I greater interest takea la
Iheae espoaltloa these dark, and tt
Omaha there wer eshibtu teeea all
sections of the United Kate aad the
world.

In addltloa to trat prise Mr. Mar-

tin waa awarded oae of the special
prlte offered by James J. Hill (or
grain growa oa Orsat Northern liar
In the state at .Oregon, Washington
and Montana.

ENORMOUS

VOTE IS CAST

HPECIAL OFFER RROUQHT
RESULTS.

BIU

MISS (HASTEN STILL LEADS

Mlaa Harris I Oaly I.SM Votes Be.
Mad Candidate Are Working

Hard Wlta Good Reealto

The Herald's big voting contest Is
now on In deadly earnest, and the
young ladle who have already en
tered to try for the free trip to Lo
Angele are reporting the greatest
passible success, beyond even their
most sanguine expectations. That
the young ladles are taking ao active
Interest is shows by the vote last
week, whea the largest vote In the
history of the contest was csst, all
of the candidates taking advantage of
the big special offer, which cloaed
Saturday night. Many of the candi-
dates closed up all of their promises,
others were not so (ortunste. If you
have aay doss tbem up at the earliest
possible moment.

Some othr candidate may get
them l( you doa't,

Th contestant have different
modes of getting subscription. One
young lady asked all of her (rlends

speaking of her ueeese to the coatest
manager aha say:

'I was never so surprised la my
life, every one of my (rlends that I
bad asked to help me gave me at
least one subscriber, aad one gave me
three."

This Is only a sample. Every oa
has ber (rlends who will be more
than glad to aid her la her effort to
visit Los Angeles. What oa girl's
friends did (or her your (Heads will
do for you. Don't be afraid to ask
them. What are your (rlends (or If
they are not your friends when yon
need them? The trip Is something
worth striving for, and striving hard.
And It does not cost much time,
either, only a few hours each day dur
ing your apare time.

Don't forget your hose merchant,
you patronise him, Instead (X sending
away to mall order house aad sow
he should help you. lease people
may ask you to call agata. if they
do, ask them to set a detail date (or
you to call aad make It a point to
call oa tk date set. If they refuse
to give you a certala data you kaow
tbat they doa't Utead to, kelp yo.
they only waat yoa to tklak war do

Tk unusual Interest takea ky the
people of Ktaatath Falls to tkte great
coatest to eviseed by the largo aa-- .
her who drop late the oasee to either
reaew or subscribe aad to east then
votes (or their favorite.

Tfa followlag I th staadtag of
the candidates up to data:

Flora Maatea ...... ...S.S00
Helen Harris S1,0
Oolda Barnes .......JI,0OO (

BUYS MERRILL RECORD

Mrs. Nate Otterbela. who (or tho
past several months has been la tho
employ of th Herald aa linotype op
erator, has purchased the Merrill
Record. Merrill aad th Record are
to be congratulated, (or Mrs. Otter
bela Is a womaa of more than ordl
nary ability, a buslaes-gett- r aad
onterprlslag. She will put a vim and
saap Into the Record that caaaot but
redound to tk beneat of Merrill
That sb will mor thaa do her share
la the upbuilding of th community Is
certain. K th bualaeas men of Mer-

rill are possessed of aa atom of ap-

preciation of hard, conscientious
work, then tkey will stand back of
the Record aad give to It the moral
and taaaclal support necessary to the
success of a newspaper la any coat'
munlty. Th Herald wishes Mrs
Otterbela success.

BODY IS SHIPPED

The body of the late M. C. Markee
waa ahlpped to Forest Orov this
morning (or Interment. Tbo remains
were accompanied by Mrs. Mark,
Mr. aad Mrs. H. E. Pelts aad Miss
Montgomery a cousin of tho deceased,
who arrived last evening from

BIO DAMAGE CABS

The trial of tk case of H."B.
Pointer vs. tke Klamath Falls Land
A Traasportatloa company, la which
tho plaintiff Is suing (or damage
was begun la Circuit Court this after
noon. Mr. Pointer is represent j

to get one subscripts (or her, In n. 8. Smith and H. M. Msnnlng, while

$250
ll

io oe Riven aw y i ;
: Something Doing Monday :

It will pay yoa well to

tbo defendant Is represented by Judgi
Ttioi. Drake and Denson Btone.
Mr. Pointer Is suing for damage on
account of an Injury received by be-

ing thrown from a wagon on Main
street some two years ago. The com-

pany Is mad tho defendant, aa It Is

alleged that tbo accident was due to
tbo unsafe condition of the street car
rails.

Tbo following juror wer chosen
t decide the case: II. XT bockwood,
(too. CbasUIn, J. Y. Johnson, Jeff
Wilson, R. W. Tower, Jane Taylor,
t. D. Ross, Tbos. Stanley, Joba Hlb-bert- s,

P. T. Nelson. II. BoWn aad W.
A. Tuner.

CRATER LAKE ROAD CASE

Oaee

IS NOT SET FOR HEARINU

to Have
oa Caleaamr for Hcariag oa

Deresaber lSUt

The whereabout of the Crater
Lake road case at present Is a mat-

ter of conjecture, owing to tke (act
(fast the different attorneys who vol
unteered to appear in iu aeiease
have not yet been able to agree upon
a day whea they could argue th mat
ter.

The Supreme Court evidenced a
willingness to advance it on the cal
endar to suit the convenience of tbo
attorneys (or the defense, but o (ar
the case baa not been placed on the
calendar. It waa proposed some time
ago to try the case out la the 8u
preme Court oa December 11th but
It happened that all of the attorneys
could aot be present oa that day.
Slace, apparently ao effort baa been
made to have It set for trial aad bow
tk aaltfseas forgott by tke
supposed to kav It la cksrg.

stfWS FACTORY SOO

--J. R. Hitter of the Ktaatatk Shoe
tor has plaesd aa order for a em--

plete Ha of macklaery for aa up-t- o-

date sho factory, aad expect la tk
sear future to kav R a fare of
meaat work.

Mr. Albright, oa of th host cut
ters aad otters la th country, la al
ready oa th ground, waltlag to la- -

stall th Bsaehlaery, but Mr. Rttter
state that he will still tasks kaad
boots aad shoe la coaaeetloa for
those, who prefer thwa made that
way.

AT THE OPERA BOUSE

Tonight at th Opera House
sides a complete motloa plctaro show.
Including several aew tlm sever bo--
tnrm tma ! thU rltr. Paatlamaa sad

act entitled "A Dream." This
act runs tweaty-t- v minute, with
two change costume, two dark
scenes, songs, d Miss
wit daac tk famoua Bpaatoh daace.
Tk prle of admission bo 10
cento (or chlldrea aad 16 ceaU (or
adult.

Carl Larson Sparretora of Bosan--

aa, a native of Denmark, was graated
kls petitloa (or oa Sat
urday.
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IIKXHOX EXPLAINS PLAN TO
MEMBERS AT LUNCHEON

TNC SALE LAW

Reeotatloa Be
Caltferala

Seat toOregea
trres la

The members of the Ktaaatk Fall
Realty board ait at luaekasa today
at tke Hotel Llvermor. wKk Jaag

if

OF

H. L. Beaoa aa their guest Mr.
Benson was to be prat
(or tk purpose of spmlalag km the
ory as to tks sal of tk swaaaa toads,
when reclaimed by the
for th beaett of th Xtafsath

The members were so lavoraoiy
with the scheme that they
a to eoafr vritk

tk Water Users' aad the
Chamber of Commerce wHk tk ob
ject of passing a to b asat
to their aid la th
matter. It to koped that a law mar.
be' passed by congress sllowlag tk
proceeds (rem tk sal of taw

lands to bo applied toward
paying th cost of th KJataath pro-

ject. II thm to doao R ta kobVwwd

that It will toasoa th hor
de wklck has bee plaesd a ta
toad owaers.

It to eoaeoaad that If th
are to pay U klgh st
that so sasietssee will a
aad tk prop Ittoa a? Mr;
Beaooa appears tk
vet It ta
ka ImIi aw aseam tar ass

of Oregoa aad fa
ed States to b assd gar

th batt of th aad that ta
slaipl jasttee th poos o

projoet ar oatRtod to ta
from their sal. , ii

tato ta saara
took ap veral otter aaattars of

amoag wklck war tk sal
of to the etty aad ta

of tho told
dowa by th hoard aad th

to ho oa sales.

A.F. AA.

Monday night, the Utk. wtU a
stated to ttoa f
officers. All mambars saoaM i

soeclal dtort to h prassat.
Itor ar lavttsd. Byi

will preeeat a aovelty J of tho W. M.
comedy

of

will

aad

O. B.

CARD OF

I dsslr to thank th many Meads
(or their kladr.ess aad aad

during my rsesat

. MRS. M. C.

Steadard kolow wire llghtlag
team at Baldwin Motor aad Supply
company. Phon 151.

Elegant
Cut Glass

Dainty
AttxictiTe
AcctpUble

Wlut you will
Clt Gl4aal-- .it
Ittrt. WtlMTtit

ihow
yon. Mtywt?

REALTY BOARD

TAKES ACTION

IN00RSC

requested

govramsat.

Impressed
appolated committee

assoetettoa

roeolstloa
coBgreos.asklng

gov-

ernment

ssatsrially

aassjasatd

msaUoaed.

CaHlorala Vm&
svramt

projoet.

Followlag gsieusiso
ac.

sddlUons
regalatloaa

eemmto-aioa- a

charged

commusJeaUoa

cordially
Montgomery

Montgomery

aaturalltatloa

wttit

sympathy
helpfulness
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